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Fro de~s Recollections The Parnell Commission 
ARDINAL NEWMAN. 
(concluded.) 
t was that we, who had never aeen auch 
an, nd to whom he appeared, perhaps, 
advantage in contrut wit~ the ·normal 
on, came to n~gard Newman with the 
affcctio of pupila (though pupils, strictly apeak-
i~g, he bad none) for an idolized master. The 
1 eimpleet word which drop_ped from hi~ waa 
treaao J: u if it had been au intellectual dia-
mond. 
Baaker-So you want to marry my daughter. 
Yonth-If yon please, air. 
B.-What are yoar meau ? 
Y.-WeD, tir, to be frank, I haven't got. any". 
B.-Hann't got any meana and want to 
marry my daughter I Confound your impu-
dnce-
Y.-1 be.l your pardon, air, but I hope my 
IUUI wilt a}lortly be ample--
B.-Ua.,.. yon uy baalaesa ? 
Y .--1 am the eoDfidenti&l clerk of a mUHoo-
.U.,air,aDd-
B.-coddential olerk of a -millionaire ! Take 
••1 bor,,take lt~r ~o~ ,,. b1tteiag with htr. 
-JbtoD Coarier. 
THE REDOUBT~LE O'SHEA'S £VIDENCE. 
'17 .... . 
The Parnell Commiuion re-uaembled on Tues-
. )') ' 
ackwood!s Stan dar~ Novels 
[UNlfORMILY 50UND.J. 
•. 
J :UST 
·. ~ 
..\ ua, unU ~·c 
l\.!.:~ 3~",\. • t 
J c .. ,.r,. 
' . 
[FOR SPRING D:GLIVERY.] 
~We _nre now pr~pared to contract tor the above. For pnrticulnn aprllY to 
-NFLD •. FURNITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
. . -
O. E . .A..ROBIBALD, Manager. 
.. 
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terested them. The eervan~ brought 
'be coffee tray, as usual, into ~he room. 
. · C .. M:EAL.1•ke-QltJUCBSter • · 
Now landing ex 'a.a. Bona Yilt& and for~ bJf : . • • • • . • · ~' "'Mrs. Blair proceeded as usual; the 
servant was dis~ed, and she herself 
carried the coffettto her guests. It may 
be an important poil:~t to consider w,h! 
the servant was sent away ; whetheut 
was Mrs. Blairs custom to dispense the 
U'l'HOB OF 11 PUT ASU!lDill." coffee with her own hands. It is, I 're-
• f 13· .. . .. , ¢zozO~ZOZOZOZQ.ZOZOZ9ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ.OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO 
YJi,L· .. owepRe;'MeA~o ~h.e Sl.o-u.c.t.st.ex ~axx.ea Oi.ott.ou·'l-tu.e 
• 
XV .~continued.) 
I THE TRIAL. 
n Cairnes and Mr. Gerald 
or<>se,cul;ea on the part of the Crol!D; 
Mr. Dud Ross, assisted by ·Mr. Wil-
liams, was for the defence. 'Amidst a 
solemn silence the indictment was 
read, aucl the judge asked the question 
that bas made so many iearts beat; the 
silence grew deeper and denser when 
the clear iyoung voice answered : 
" Not guilty, my lordJ'' 
It was with difficulty that a cheer was 
suppressed. Sir B•trton Oairoes,·in open-
ing the case, said that tke. prisoner 
BLood charged with one of the most hor-
rible crimes known to the law-that of 
willful murder-tha murder of her hus-
band, by administering poison ~o him 
on the evening of Tuesday, May t.he 
twenty-fiifth. The circumstances of the 
case were peculiar, and, be was bound 
to add, shrouded in mystery. 
The prisoner and her late husband 
were known to have lived on very un-
happy terms. There wa~ no affection, 
no confidence, no trust between them. 
Although they lived in the same bouse, 
they seldom met., seldom spoke; and 
when they did speak, it was to diagree; 
there had been a quarrel between them 
even on the subject of this dinner-party 
which ended so fatally. Both husband 
and wife had bcl·n overhear<!rin mo-
ments of great agitation and Irritation 
to 'vish themselves free. There was 
g reat disparity in age between them; the 
prisoner was barely twenty-one, the de-
ceased nearly fifty. The marriage had 
never been a happy on(>, and there is 
little doubt but that both \vere tin d of 
a heavy yoke. There does not appear 
to have been any jealousy on the part 
of the deceased-the quarrels . between 
husband and wire a:ose rather from in-
compatibility of temper tba~aoytbing 
else. Husband and wife appear to have 
gone out visiting, to have entertained 
visitors ; the bouse, Colde Fell, was con-
sidered a pleasant one to visit. They 
.were-possessed of ample means, and 
the only drawback of their happiness 
seems to have been a want of affection 
for each other. 
Tllere was a stir in that crowded hatl, 
and a pause; it was well known tha~ 
thia was ~t the beginning-the open-
ing of the famous poieoniDg caae. 
OBAPTBB XV,. 
" OUJL'l'r OR 50'f OlJIL'l'r ?" 
~ WM ~ llileDce in court 
:.i & JJilrion batrnee continued his 
peat, a very important question . 
"The next step in the tragedy is that 
Mrs. Blair takes a .cup of coffee to Sir 
John Hart. Captain James declined 
to take any, and after a few minutE's 
pause :Mrs. Blair returned with a cup of 
coffee for her husbad"d. She placed it 
on the little table by his side, then-
and I want you particlarly to note this 
fact-she retired f 'the room, and 
was not seen a n until her husband 
was dying. An interval of a quartet of 
an hour took pace, when the guests of 
tb~deceased g tlemen ~ere startled 
by a cry from his lips-a cry of torture 
nod aoguish. It was repeated, and be 
was in a perfect paroxysm of pain. 
" His friends carried him to his room 
and during all this time ·Mrs. Blair did 
not appear. They sent quickly for a 
doctor, and, fortunately, tbegroomdis-
patthed in search of one met with two 
who were driving to Athole; Dr. Stew~ 
of Athole, and Dr. Y ouog of Ardrosaau. 
These gentlemen lost no time in has-
tening to the assistance of the unfor-
tunate sufferer, whom they found in t.he 
agonies of death. 
• "Everything possible was done for 
him without avail, and up to this time 
Mrs. Blair bad not appeared upon the 
scene. The doctors saw atonce that the 
unfortunate gentleman was suffering 
from poisoning by arsenic, and they 
said so. He seems to ba ve overheard 
them, and cried out that it 'was the cup 
of coffee, that bad killed him. 
" Som~ one went to fetch the cnp 
from which he had drunk.the coffee, and 
which was still standing were he had 
left it. It did not take long ~ find; 
tho traces of arsenic there. 
"Now comes what seems to me the 
crucial part of the case. The maid-
servant, Lucy Earnshaw, had gono in 
search of her mistress, and found her 
while all this confusion was going on, 
seated calmly in her room. In justice, 
I must admit that the room was in an-
other part of the bouse. . 
''Mrs. Blair entered the room, and the 
dying mao, helf rising by a great effort, 
pointed his finger at her. 
"'Yott did it!" he cried. 'You have 
always bated tLe! I am dying poison-
ed like a rat in a bole, and you did it !' 
" His friends crowded round him, one 
or t.wo remonstrated with him, but be 
repMted the words and died. An 1n-
quest was held, and the verdict was 
c Died from poisoning by arsenic.' Mrs. 
Blair was giving into custody, and the 
houae was placed in the hands tof the 
police. 
cc A search was made, and in a pri-
vate corner of Mrs. Blair's dressing 
case was found a packet of arsenic, 
•'The e.- for the proeeoation atanda from which some small portl.on had 
aa foUowa: No unusual qa~ ~t been taten. No other poison had been 
place between haaband a!'ld w1fe dun~g found although a most minute search 
the laat feW' days of his bfe. They dis- was made. Investigations proved that 
agreed about the dinner-party, and had Mrs Blair bad purchased arsenic some 
apoten but rarely since; none~ eleme~t tim~ since at the shop of Messrs. Clel-
seems to have been brought 1nto the1r land Brothers, High Street, Athole. 
livea which would have caused such a "Those were the facts the jury bad 
crisis as this. The ~etails of the case to consider. First, that husband and 
are briefly these: On Tuesday' the wife bad lived most unhappily; second-
twenty-fifth of May, a dinner-party was ly, bat the husband bad died from t~e 
given at Colde Fell. T.here ~ere pres- effects of poison whic!l he accused h1s 
eot Sir John Hart and Cap~a1n Jame~, wife of administering; thirdly that the 
who are summoned as w1~eases; S~r same poison was found bidden in ~is 
Alan Fletcher and Cap~ Arcbte wife's possession. . 
Douglas. All four gentlemen were true " All these things be feared would 
and sincere friends of the deceased. lead to the cQJlclusion that the prison~r 
He was, on that evening, in perfect was guilty with the crime with which 
health and very good spirits. The din- she was charged.'' 
ner went off pleasantly; no one obser- A telling address, which was listened 
ved anything unusual either in host or to with breatb)ess interest. The prison-
hostess. After dinner ~hey adjourned er sat motionlaes. Even she had not re-
to the drawing-room, where, it seems, alized how terribly those links fitted 
it was the habit of the 111&8ter of the one in the other. Then came the wit-
house to have coffee served. . neeses for the prosecution; unwillingly 
. " From the plan ~f the house Will be enough, some of them, but justice must 
seen that the draw10g room .opens at be done. . " 
one end into a large and very handsome The first called was Sir John Hart, 
conservatory, wber& t.be"<l~ gen- whose pale, sad face and wealt voice 
.tleman was in the habit of Slttmg dur- told what he suffered. 
iog the evening. . . · t t 
" On this he went there, as usual; Hts ev1dence was tmpor an . 
and ho opened the large glass doors I ••• I .. 
that led into the ganten. Sir John "Now children that the lesson is end-
Hart warned him ~at the draught of ed, you ~ay ask any questi,one you like, 
air was too strong, bnt he laughed, and and I will try to answer them. Ia there 
IS&id it never bur~ him. anything you wan' to know Willie?" 
.. Tb6 t~ree 1ent.leme~-J(rt Blair, "Yea, q1a'am/' 
Sir John Hart, ~nd Oaptain JatQ81- "Wha$ is it?" 
were all three eeated near to each ~er " Whioh olab do yo~ etq~ ~m 
~-iPI b\lftilf .-poq t~t e\lbj~' '~~\ }9~ ,b~ Qb"m~iqQebi~ p 
. , 
~ . 
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WBBS'fd 'iS :rBB STDDABD 
Authority In the GoY' t. Printing OCice, &114 wdl!~ 
tho u s. SupNJDe (ourt. ll u n!COIDIIIftl ~ 
b)· cba sute SUP''- or Schools Ia MSUtes, a
1
.'!1 
.,,. thl• leadiDJJ College Prelldenll oNbo Uo -
• Stat.t.'8 ~~o~~d canada. . 
fto LoMaD !1Ju1 W'S: U b &he ill'tt Ulc-
ftl u_;::-·Jta ~'!In tiM 
ftl ~ 1fM ...,..1 l&lellaeODII hill 
ma..,._ ........ ,. · ftiiii!!!,Wildfrt-::; 118 ......... 
--,;IDDl • 
ftl aa.aUMIIIrFW'Nr _,.1Xo 
=«OU~IO~L , 
fte B1w Y.t .,..__,.: J&lllnoap~Md 
at the me»! -KiF.'sWt.a. ·~· • 
"'tho EDKfbb "'n;tUIIIC'f' all oqor tM world. 
llhattDk'tl l'alllphl~t ,.;nt ~L' • , 
G. a (l.IJERI!lAH ~CO., l'ubl·· ·-~ 
• ~ Sprlncfl~hl, X•!'~~ \1. M.A. 
, G ll-LETT~B ~~ r -. 'p~~f,~: 
€'1 • 99 PER CENt· . , 
PUa:sT, · STRONCEST • . BEST.' ,· 
R 7 Cor W10 In any QUIUlUtJ. For 
rna log Soap, Softening lVater1 Db.ID- : 
t eeUog, abd B buuclrocl other USCIIo •1 • , A can equw.20 poUJ)cla 8&1 Soda., · • 
Sold by aQ Groecn and Drontat., . 
a w. GILLm', · - mob"l'' An~ · 
' Mi~arJI's Liniment .. 
·' 
. .. 
zozozozoozozozozozozozozezozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozotoo~zooz 
.. 
UOR SALE, BY PRIVATE CO~'TRA.OT, A~ 
.1) that Valuable Property, situate at PlaceD-
consisting or: 2 Stores (quite aew aud extenll~). 
and Wharf · also. 2 New Dwelling Bouaoa, watb 
Gnrde.os: ~80 2 Building Lota. oonvenlentl;r 
&ituatcd fOT Ston>a, omce.e, or DwelllDga. ~ = 
exteoah·e Waterside Property. alt.optber...., 
desirable Property in Placentia. F"or further ~ 
tlculan app. to JAS. E. CBoUO'BEB, Placentia. or to 
T. W. BPR~, 
Real Estate Broker, St. Joba'L 
THE NO~fu BRITISH AND KERO~ILE 
b.JIUI&Ae.e 
r -{:o:)---
., ; . . ~ . . JEsTABLIBHliD A. D., 1809j 
. ·• ·~ OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 818T DECEliBER, 188Sj: 
• . • • L-OAPl'U..L .L"~ ()()() ()()() • 
<4 • ... ··-· l • ~ ••••••••••••• ~, , • Au tho · C(ttpl..aJ.. ·•·· ·· •· •••··· · · ·· ..... t ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •• •••••• • •••••• 2 ()()() ()()() :\... 'bed'i"1-n•tat . • . • . . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . • . • • J J Buuson '-IQ.}'l • • ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •• ••• • •• • •• ••• •• • • •• 600 000 Ca •tar . • •••••••••••••••• J Paid~p p1 •......••.••.. ; .•••.••• · · • ·• · · • · · •· ·• • • ·· • · · ·• · ••• ·• • · •• • · ••• · · n-~ ~ . • · · n.-Fma FOND. • ...................... £8.it,676 19 11 ~.rve •..••••••• ·-······················ ···········:················ 362 188 18 e P . »--- e ·············~····· .... , . reDllum ~rv .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... .... .... .. ... ................ 67 896 a 6 
Balan~ of profit and loa~ ao't ......................... ···· ·· .................. · --'----
- , . . 
STILL ANOTHER!. 
GDT8,-Your M.nuBD'S Loox:mr Ia IPY gieat = for all Ula ; and I have lately u..e8d it we> 
:r in ctll'ina a case of Bronohltia, and oon 
::!.«;."J:u are enti£1ed to great praiae for giving to 
d ao wonderful a remedy, 
J . M. OAllPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is far sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw · 
, £l,2n,ss1 10 s 
. , . •. . m.-Lr:n Ftr.m. 27 836 19 1 
Accumulated Fu.J?.d ·(Life Branch) .... ........................................ £8, ,7:• 147 8 2 
Do. · F'und (Annu ty Br~ch) ..................................... ......... ·· __ ,_\.!.- -
.£a,"'~" 983 2 a 
· BEVEN u r.: FOB THE YEA..B lSSS. 
FaoK TBll Lin DEPAB'l'IIENT.. .£469 076 =uiLife~:U:c:O~~~r~ios;i!92'2·~·h;:·~b;g:i~ .. P~~~~i) ~ 
717 7 
11 anr interest ..................... ........ ............ .............................. ·· _ _,...'----
6 8 
. .£695, 79~ 18 • 
fioK nm Fmll l>D'anmn. 0 3 u 0 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................ ············ ................ _£_1,_16_7_, _7 __ _ 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
. . . 
----
The .A.ocumulated lfunds of the L!fe ~qpartment tarhe frAee fro~~~t r:f 
t th ~- Department and m li.l{e manner e ocum apeot .0 e ~ ~ free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
the Fire Departm~ces effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBUIJGH & LONDON. 
• 
. 
1 GE0.8~ 
General.AgeAt jor Nfld 
• • tl1"181,~ 
Ul,187,1'18 
.MOO,OOO,OOO' 
180,00) 
I 
I 
.~ 7~v:~RTIBEMENTS. _ q;t-::e~~:c 
SD~C acnlar Bxbi~ition 
THE M ST BEAUTIFUL SGBNES 
I I 
-oF T OF.-
Old and New Worlds. 
Cbcf d 'nh n ·rcs of the Oren~ ~lnstcrs. 
I 
T H E BENEVOLENT UUSHSOCIE'l'Y have the pleasure o f announcin~,; that Prof. 
BUKLL will give one of his u"*h·alled Entertain-
menta in aid of their Build ing"-f' und , in the C}T Y 
HALL Rt:s~t, on 
==::..:·;..;.;-:::.;•"'-· ~-__;~:......;·c....:-:::.:-:::.:·'---'·:.::.;·=·:...:-'--'~- - • 
ThursdayEvg.Nov.15th 
Thill Jo: nu-rtainment will consist of tho most. 
beautiful and famous RCPnt>s and ,.i.:>ws of plar~ 
in t he ole! :m el ne w wo rld!!, on n Fralo or Ruch 
ma~nitude a nti brid inncy as <'•m bt.• ~een from 
" ''ery part (lf the Cic y Hall Rink. Duo ing tho 
O\'Pning several du;f d 0 ' 111.'1'1'1'1 of thP A'rel\t sculvt~>rs 
and p!ltnter:~ will be d('pictt'd in col,ln;, r('prrsl.'nt · 
mg . with nil the ncceSIIOr ies or art. tho 11plrndur of 
tbo originals. Distin~u ished prelate~'. a rt crit ics. 
and journa lists hnn• gi,·t>n Prof. Ruell 's entertain-
menta thf'ir unqunlifll'd appro\'n l ; and h('nce it is 
confidently recommeodro to t ht:l public n.s a ra re 
intcllt.>ctual trent. 
The nricc.<~ of ndmi&<ion nro fixPcl at J'Rt('jl chat 
will nlford'thc community ~cnrru lly un opportu· 
nity or \)(>in~ J I'C.Ient. 
tr'I'•ckf'L<; of ndmi~:o inn to Ul\llf'ry nnti Par· 
•Luette. 30ct~. ; Ht"t!ern .. l Chnin;. :,ortll. Plan of 
Ha ll a t M~r ... Ft.>nelun & Co 's bookstore. Door.:~ 
open at -:".:JU; to r o.nmt>nC(' nt 8.30 p. m. 
S.\ T U I10AY . 1"0\'E ~tnEJ~ 10 I!-!: . 
Population of Bona vista 
T he total populat ion of HonaTista , a t the ! ~lit 
census ~ 1 ~::1-1) , was 16 ,-lb.i. Of these, .~S.S 
belong to the Ea;clish Ch~o~rch. ,j , I 0 1 to the )le-
thodist Church, and ::! . !l i ~ to the Homan Catholic 
Church. At the rate of one TOter to eTery fi\'e, 
the vote of the di8trict would be over 3,000 
·~·his would Stiore Church of E o$lhmd men l ,Gi i , 
Methodists I 001, and Homan Catholics .S95 
votes. There are very few of any other religious 
denomination. Though there i~ said to be great 
excitement in the district, o-rer the pending elec-
tion, the poll will, probably, be under 2,000. 
The election will be decided by1he settlements of 
Bon~ta, which has a popnlation of 3,463 ; 
Greenapond, 1,358 ; Pool's 'leland, 61 7 ; Inner 
and Oatward Pinch&rd'e Ielands, 691 ; and 
Kintr'• Cove, Knight'a Cove and Stock Cove,. 776. 
In •iew ofthe contradictory despatehts, it would 
-Dot be aale to hazard ao opinion as to the result. 
The 11 Mercury'' eeema to thiDlt it wilt be Sir 
William Whiteway'e '• Waterloo." 13lucher 
Ken'• cootiageot •ill a~urdly decide the for-
taD• of the day. 
So far u we can learn, the con teat it to ~ de-
cidedDOt OD any pat principle, but on the. etyle o( 
IOIH orthe combatanta, coats and Rlo•ea; and the 
quantity of .. capillary eubatance" they hue or 
han not "on the eummit of thtir craniums." 
What i. e•en ·worse, eectarian differenc·es are 
being made to do duty, and will probably have 
more to do with deciding the election than any-
thing propoted or sug~ested for the material good 
of the district or the colony generally. 
, The result of this election will have f.t. r·reach-
ing cooeequences ; but defeat will be far more 
disaateroue to Mr. Morine than to Mr . ...Johneon, 
for reasone that we need not hero Rpecify. 
------~-~~-------
A GREAT DAY FOR CARliDNEAR. 
On \Vednesday next , 14th inst., the founda-
tion atone of the new St. P atrick's Church, at 
Carboneu, will be laid. Already preparations 
have commenced on an extenai"e scale. The 
oecuion caUs forth the reliSlious enthuaiasm of 
the eYer-faithful people of that ancient a nd his· 
t oric town. 
His Lordship the Moat Rev. D r. Power, 
Bishop of St. John's, has kindly consented to 
preach. As his Lordship's reputation, a.s a pul-
pit orator , is second to none in t hese northern 
Jande, the thouaande who will aaaemble on t he 
14th ins t., are sure to be edified by a rare display 
of sacred eloquence. 
The building, when completed, will be a noble 
epeeimen of Gothic architectq,e, and one of the 
6oeet churchee in N ewfoundland. His Lordship 
Dr. Macdonald, baa furnished the plan~, and the 
work will be canied on under his ableauperviaion ; 
a l&.flZe otitlay will be neeeaaary to finish this 
clnueb. 'l'be faitbCol, then, are expected to con-
~bote ·generoualy-e..:h one ¢ving according to 
hia meant, reaUzu a coneiderable aum in the 
apnpte. The church ia dedicated to the Honor 
a1Kl Glory of God, under tho invocation of "Onr 
o-.D St. Patrlck"-:--•1 HC! who gives tp god l01ea 
'othlnf · 
• 
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R~~\~g~=i:~:: !.~.~~ ~~=.:~~ms~d~~~ w~.~~ •• ~h~~o~~~: rhe. ~ona v_iSta Election. L::::=:-:2:!:: ·:::: 
year.a in Austraha, dehver~d a lec~ure re~ently In cen of the French·:.,. bad declared th~t in thl! LATEST NEWS FROU !JIHE POLLS today. ._ 
Hahfu :-Rev. Mr. Sutherland a aubject wu ( . h E ,_ d th ld · e m' 1 • 
. h ' event o a war w1t ngur.n , ey cou ee1z 
"Auetraha," and u the rev. aentleman gt"ap 1- f h 1 '&I rt d h Jd th r . . . many o tr oo on1 aeapo a an o em JOt 
cally and glowtogly descnbed onr ~reat tll~r . E 1 1i b 1 rk B • hto H 11 i 0 
colony be seemed aa though he could eaybuthalf rHaneo~.l. · dog sh eeapor \ 1•
1
:n /18 . dn, ~ ' Morison's Major ty 26 • 
what he felt and knew of the beauty and wealth arwtcy an . ot en a~ 11~ ag fD ' armtog J 
H ld ( h d . vessele at thelf own expenae mdep_endently of the • of his adopted country. e to o t e liCO'fery 1 I al' d. , ,. ' Telegraphic deapatchea from three pointa in 
· · d ( li , d government JOt oc eJence. 
of the uland cont·lllent by Cook, an o t e JOUn - 'Vh b 8 J b , . II'* '(..1.. F h ~onniata to two o'clock, ebnw a majority . b'l' A at a out t. o n a, etpecta 1 1 roe rene , . . . iog in 1 i 88 of Sydney by Captatn P 1 1p. ua- Sh . h uld . _. )'L. 1 > fOr Mr. Momon. The outla~ing · settlementa 
. d d 0 ore queation e o come up tn a war tr.e .orm . tralia extende over 30 degrees of latttu e an 4 . have not been heard from nor ~ill fuU returua ..,., ............... . i. 
of longitude, and ih mcuntain ranges, great . • .;,: be in before Monday or Tueeday: Alth!>ugh the 
ri \"era aod magnificent plaine were pictured B A Z A R _ C 0 N C E RJ I • chancu of Mr. ~orison are ace;ount~d .~Ood. it 
to pi!rfectioo. There is an imprell8ion, he ---- would be premature to aay ~o will be Fucreaa-
11aid , that the count is in great part an The concert at the hazar lut eYening wu very (li~et. The total number of votes p :illed, _., ac 
unwatered, arid reg· n . With these mountain much enjoyed by ~11 preaent. The tifle 1 !lnounc· eounted for in the ddJpatch, is only 538, and this ran~tes a nd fourtee riven in New South \V'alee ed ·for the-cpmmencement waa hal~ast eight i ia but about a fi(th of the enti~ yote . . The two 
alone this could ot well be the cue. Along but, in order that all ,ei ing to ·at~nd ~ig~t L'Wn remaining after the d~'.patcb~ we~e .~e·i 
tbe 'lnarg ins of the ·ven are luxuriant foreets , take part in the entire pro nmme, it waa delay- cei'ied, 1night conaiderabl; alJir.. · tbe poajtiqn. 
and for hundred.s of milea the plaine are co•ered ed a quarter or an hou !!f• . Miae Foran open- H~re are the figure. at 'i_b, bout n~med !--
with trees. The peculiarity of tbeee Australian ed with an inetrument&l piece ept_itled 11Kentuey," BONAJ'lSTA.' 
f.m~&t plaios is that the branches of the trees be- played in the 6niabed •tyle for which that lady ia MollisoN •••• ,, •••••• , • • • •••• , •• : ••• ".263 
ing so bi~h one can drive a caniage through j uetly praieed. Miaa Shea followed in .a pretty aolo .JOHN SO~ . ........ .. . . . .. . .. : • • • • • .. • • • 62 
The P rince of Walea was forty-ae_yen years old 
yesterday. 
The ~round was covered 'with eno'l Jut J igbt 
for the first time tbie season. 
The steamer Cohan left Mgntreal yutnday 
. . 
for this and intermediate porte. 
~aoYUSOa 13unL's ENTEBT.UNvmcr.-.Aa in-
etructi•e 11 it ie fucinating.-B••ffal, ·qourier. 
. 
Captain Kean, with hie freight of •ot~n, drd 
not. Jeue Cor Bona•ieta t ill eenn o~cloclt Jut 
. h f • 
ntg t. 
There is a rumor in town to the tffrct -that 
there i. fierce fighting in Bonniata today, onr 
the election•. · 
We are requeated to atate tb&& 'the fuDenl of 
the late Mn.' Genn ia p(.tponecl till SGDday 
next,' at 2.30 p.m. them freely , qui te independent of a'ny,thing of the named 11 Breaking th'e ice," which wu well te- . . 1 GREENSt»ONJt.,\ ' -~ 
d h I. · 1 d ' · · c b ceived aa all o( tiaa Shea'a aooga are. A dnet, 'MoB180N • •. • • • • ••• • • • • • } . ~ • • - • • • •• • • • 1.11 nature of roa 11. 1' e po tltca 1v1stone o t e 'J • , .. .... 1 The Bazar at Gonmmeot BOGit •u quite • uSee the PaJe oon,'' by Miaaea Jardine and 0~lf • • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • • ! · ~ • • • • " . 
country " ere explained. Australia ie Clivided in- • (. • •. KING'S COVE. . •DCCePf•l; aU the artlcla wen eold,iud rMliald 
__ ,... __ _ 
to fi ~e pro•incea. \Vest Australia comprita Murphy c:&me next. The TOICel uarmoolud . • . 6 d.. r ___ , t900 
I d'dl h . uJ d 'ocal tal t r . IOJJl(IOlfo ................. . ... .. ....... 3 we aum e D..ny • 
one-third of the entire area. -Next in ei%e ie lp en l y, 1 OWing c ture an • en ° .. a 'MolliiOlf •••••• ~ ••••••.••••••• · • •• • •• ~ •• ~ 25 -----~ 
South Australia with 900,000 square milea, high order. ~r. J~h Carty, i~ft comic lOng ,. , •••, • : ':_ . · The Art ubibldoo it apeotld to 
Q ueensland, 669 ,000, New Sooth \Valee, 311,- entitle "Breacbof>PromiaeCue,'\iDadehiafk6MI F ·u~ To fQ . ·st ·· tweD'f·s,tofNOYellher,UMiwUI! 
000, \'ictoria, the smalleat, thoqgb twice th.e eize on the local a~~teur •taie ~ ~·ht: . He wu our DB 0 Ulrl'J' onu. ror the three or (or da,.IDUowiDa. 
of x o,·a Scotia, New Brunawick and P. E. Island not troubled With the trcmon socidat to the fint . · __ _ • · · , 
combined, with 87,884. The population baa in- appearance, and aaog hia aoog with a aemi- • ~ • · :. (2b ·u.. Ecuior of 1M cbznfir.} PBoPBIIOa Bnu."a EnDT .-liu-
1• ,.~ !..J · '-- :1 • Th' - ' .J · .8 dnclataillecla•a•--artiaticaocl-" --aacaSou creased during the last 30 _years at a rate of. 834 rock ang aanwro'" taat waa very p,eu.nt. e Dua Sra,-Oae doee not lite to be·arwaye 1 ...-
per cent. , a much greater ratio than that of the well-know.n an~ e.1'er -n~w .~~artette ,, COme S.lftling (aolt, but to aee ten~~. aaked ror th4 ~elig~tfnt .. eniDp.-OUGIOCI o· ... 
l.' nited States or Canada, and now amountn to where l!lY lo•e ~~b dreamt~g, was excellently detivery o( (oar hundred t(.na of. quarried ltooe, 
3 . .iOO,OOO, of which 1,050,000 are in N'!w South rendered bJ Mn. D. J. Greene,: M,is~ Shu .. Co be reduced by manumoti•e~we, tO ihe aiie 
\\'aiel', 1,300,000 in Victoria; Queena land baa Murphy IQd Jardine, -~~. vo~ces ble:ndilfr in per-)· .rfec.eaaary to m~P.,damiae the atrds.t;a o( t~~ town 
-tOO,OQO, outh Aus tralia 300,000, West Aus- ftct hatmony Crom begiontn~t to en4. Mn while miltiona 6ftona are to be-~~ Cortheihonl-
tralia 50,000, Tasmania 200,00~. The abori· ~·D.wyer, who: in ~~pte and patheti: ballacf i_ng o( it into the carte at Sign : :~il_l, at a)>Oi.o t 
~i nes are a f4&t disappearing race, of the ccgritic ltn~ng, hu n~ aupenor o~.t~e ~t . J~hp. am a- kaown aa .. D !ad Man' a Pone!'' ·. worthy 'of ~ote. 
type; the men being tall and slender, and not teur stage, gave t"e pretty Irteh s~ng "SJ.v'lur- Yes, Mr. Editor, tbi;&lris 1 act an indisputable 
bad-looking, while the women are short and nc~n Dte~ish" ~n her us~~~ pleas.icg rx:~n.her. .A· fact: .. What do our coun· itlors 1mean by a~king 
~otou t and repulsive in appeuance. Australia is serto·comtc duet fro~ Ruddtgore, by ~ftss tenders for quarry et to be subsequently 
rich in nat ural products-ani.,al, vegetable anu Shea and Mr. Hutton, brought down the flouae. bro\en to the required 81Ze, when, u 1 aaid be-
miner.t.l. I t:; waters abound in fish , ~nd i ts., Mi!ll Jardine, in a aolo "Queen of the Night\'. fore, His to be hlld for th e shov~ing of il ? Ia 
pl<>ins k recov~red with 80,000,000 sheep, i ,OOO,- followed. F or flexibility and comp~s of Toice ft to giYe poor men lllbor ? If ao ~e our coun-
000 catt le, 1,000,000 each of horsts and swine, Miss Jardine t&k~ a high pl~ace am,Pnj.!st ~al ..cillors at a loss' to know how t9 otherwise employ 
PaorESSoa BUELL's ElcTzarAllC1lEX'l'.-The 
•iew1 could not be •art»ueed, and •roagllt one 
back to the nry localitiea illoltnt~.-Montreal 
Ga:dte. 
I 
Pnonsson BuELL's ENTEllT.UNliE~r.-!l'he 
entertainment altogether is one that pll may fiait 
with profit aod great pleaaure.- Cinci~nCJ.li a ,m. 
mercial. 
PRo FEssoR BUELL's ENTJ::RTAlN:VBNT.-\Von-
derful condenaatjons-happy conceit. We hope 
the Profeeaor may be preYRiled upon to giYe ~o­
other of his exhibitions before be lenea the city. and there are GO O species of birds . The timber of singen. a nd ht!r song WIA well receiv.ed . - fhe th:t · ? . . ' • . ~ 
· C 11 b k -- ll'innipl!fl Fri!C Pru.s. its forests bas been tC!ted and found 8uperior to last E~ong !'f the e\"en•ng was " a • ~e sc eing a t l}-"t.-P&)'er I pr~aume l have' a right to ••---. 
J·>1glish oak and ash. The sucalyptus with itt .iO again," the eolo' put of which was ~i\·e~ ' bJ ~~~~ eay to them' that. a walk to the P! ice abov.e spoken The following priu e wue drawn by the Rev. 
\'luieties t he great tree of Australia ~umetimes Murphy, the y~ung lady who first tntroducedh of will con,•ince them o( ~e \roth of the state- w. Ahearn and Mr. D. Baird, at Mn. James 
attains a height of 420 f<!et. Australia may well be here and jlng it ~0 well two years· ~ll0· .. ~.iaa me~~ ; and • I would--it~~ the lfberty to inform Fox's table, ]aet evening, and won by Mr. F. C. 
called tho .. flowery la •• d ,'' there being in it ·Murph~ a wayll_stnga well, but from l ~S fi rst : ~n- them that instead ofscrip~g tbe, mu~ et preeent Alderdiee, a gold pencil case ; Mn. J . ~'eehan, 
10.000 11pect' es of flowerin!7 plants. 'Cumb.erlr.nd, troductton her name seems unconecto~8~Y O'IOre on the etreets off they sho~Jd leave it there': and ] b h · 
., .. · • • a crimson p us c atr. 
rhe ~ou nty of Xew SJuth Wales in which is immediately associated with "Call P'e back. 11pread, not hundreds,, but tbouunds of tons ofthe 
Sydney; has itself 1,200 speciea of nati vo again" than .any other song she eing8 , and a S t . st~ne me~tioned on the m'ost bem.uded oft be streets 
plants. Wheat i~ raised to some extent in N ew John's audience i't a! ways plea!ed. to bear . her to form a bond betweSn the stones instead of hav-
South Walee, but the climate of South J\ustralia ~ing it. The cboru~ was well. sustained .. Consider - . in-espace be~ wee n thQtidi.lled tip by tho grind-
i~ more adapted to the production of that cereal. ang that the programme waa__~oat an tmpromptu ings~aused by frictidn "hila loa4ed <!ars u e paae-
h • \ I 1 • • 0 ' Two hundred varitiea of apples ~ore produced, one, t e entertatpmcnt was a ' 'ery P eaatng ~ne i!!Jl O\'er them, and. knling the poor bell.!ts of bur-
while tropical fruita of all kinde are raised _in rich from be$linoing to end. 1:he pia.no W IIS presided d en i tiacbed ' to th~~ar~ It canppt;. of coune, be 
abundence, and in the cooler districts barley and over by M,rs. B.rad!!haw and ~r; Hutt~n. ~e e:ot~~ted that our councillors , 1!~· no-d~ubt , arc 
oata are cultivated. Auetralia produce• half the concert was fint'h~d hy ten ° c.ock, ~ ter wh.t~~ ()oing all they can as well as I hey know ho w 'for 
tin ftquired for the wor)d'e COnsumption, it bas tbe busineea of tb!l bu ar Will reeumed. •, . the betterlng of th'e condition of the town, can 
rich ailver depoeita, 24,000 equare mil~ of coal . '·-• ~ • 1 forete: all ' these things, bu t it is to be hoped a 
---·- -
\V. H . Mare, E !q . , the eenior partner of the 
firm o r Mtssre. \V. H . Mr.re Son & Co. , came 
pueenger by the steamer Caspian. He i.e looking 
well, and t ime •eems but to impro,·e his appear-
ance. H e will remain about-eix weeki. 
The man, 8poken of in our police court report 
yesterday, 111 beini char~ed with stuling a purse 
of sixty dollan from an Oderin man, on Wednes-
day night, bu been committed for trial at the 
enauinll fall term of the Supreme Court. producing territory, and 200,000 equa;e emilea ABOUT MR. PARNELL'S LEADING COUNSEL. liule kindly ad~ice givw in a friendly spiri t will 
of auriferous country. ---- . • meet that cogsider.at.ion at their bands which it The train will run at excursion rates on Thurs-
Leaving the materialaapect of this eubject Mr. Sir Cbarle3 Russell, ex-~ttorney Oenertl , is ~n deser~~~ : • • .-A day r.nt, to accommodate persons desiring to . 
Southerland treated of the political, educational Irishman, and consequently never d~ll . fl e is I h&Te'but the t.lesire as, no doubt, they l ike- come into town to attend l'rofessor Buell's ex hi-· 
and religious condition or Auatralia. We.et the leader o! the Bar par u ce_llence,' and proba - wile haTe of ecooomy in the eonductin~r 'or mu- . 1 I 
bition in tbe City Ball Rio~ . Traina w1l eave 
A111tralia, the largest colony but with ~e small- bly the moat brilliant all-round ad•ocate who eTer nicipal" affflirs . tbe~ehy making t he burt hen fall P lacentia a t ~ a.m . , and connect with the Ntld. 
eat population, is the only one that bu not re - donned a gown. His addiUSes to_. j' uryin a .bir as lightly 'on. the tax-payer as possible. . S J b , 
., H'\ilway Co's t ratns to t.  o n a. 
sponeible government. There are two houses case are always well worth hea'ring ; 1\nd , as a. four Qr fi ve hundred men &.nd one hundred 
in the different legislatures. The up~r in politician, he is :~.ble, comprehensive and bard- . horses could . fi nd employment , and the money 
that of Victoria is elective. Compulsory ed- hitting. Ria career bas been a long t1e ries of spent realize a g reater return ll8 f. r as our s treets 
ucatiou is the law of the land. The signal successes, from the time when he com- ne concerned In th is than in any other way. 
t.eachen in the schools are trained, paid mepced lift aa an attorney'! clCJk . H is · forensic Try it; Meesrs . C ity CouncilloN!, and be con-
and appoin ted by the state, e:r.cept that three ability is extraordinary. In a libel actio!l he ie 'incl'd. The material spoken of has none of 
pecce per week is charfted each child attending perfection, nnd he knows r. great deal about a that useless slate which is eo q uickly ~t round into W . Stellin~s. and ! 7 second cabin. 
~chool. Where there are m,ore than three children bone. He is w well l.riefcd that he is obliged to du11t, and after the first ra in-fall into mud ; it ia 
in a family the remt.inder IHC not charged, but run about from court to court daily from half- all clear_ ' ' whine stone," clean llnd sharp and 
a ttend free. T he university system was outlined. past ten till four, when the judges rise; , and it is would challenge the world to beat i t, f<>r the pur-
The s teamer P ortia sail11 for Halifn and New 
York Rt six o'clock this evenio~. She will take 
t be f<>llowing p uaengen :-:Yra. Williams, MiS& 
B. K enny, Mi!ll Buttnfield , Mn . J . Quterbridgt>, 
two children and two nurses, Mifs Li.hle, Mr. B. 
Religiously the E piscopal ia the largest Protestant curious to note how one case will droop when he pose mention~d. 
denomination, the Presbyterians come next, then goes to attend to another until his return, w~en Hopin~ to see the experiment made, I am, 
come Methodista and Independents. The R oman the court revi"es as though by magic. H e is a Mr. F.ditor, gratefully yours, 
Catholics comprise about one-fourth oft he popula- kindly man and typical Irish gentleman. H e does TAX LIO HTL Y · 
t ion. Rev. Mr. Sutherland concludeu his lecture not ,moke, but tnuffd. H e is fond of whist. - - · · ·-~ .. 
by a -rery hopeful' prophecy as to the bright futur~ Sir Charles's eloquence is equalled to by its de- THE. DISMISSAL Of fOREIG~ MINISTERS. 
for Australia. Two conditions are necessary to livery. He hu a well-known trick of dr iYi ng a ------
ensure the lasting auccet~s o( a country- nature point home to a jury which is inimitable by . any Speaking of the 'disminal o( f.Jreign ministen, 
and grace- and Auetralia certainly has the for- other r.dTocate. He begine to lead up 1o it with nothing more funny baa found its way into print 
mer on her side.-llalifax Chronicle. his right band in his tail pocket, under his go wn. than the a tory juatr eceived. of how the U nited 
---- • - - .. ~ Thence be extract& a snuff-box, tranafen it to his Stare~ Minister Schenk wu obliged to ]eave the 
EARLE'S MARINE SHELL. left band, opena i~, takes a pioch between the court of St-. Jamea. He wae an ardent de•otee 
finger and thumb of hie right, and with the box of the gam~ of poker, and 6ad introduced tb{t 
Mr. R. H . F.arle fired three of his marine d is- 8till in bia left hand, and the.pinch etill 'itl trait- eeductive putime with great IUCCell8 among the 
trees 8bells on the arrival of the steamer Caspian, 11iJu , be makes his point unenringly, eo that it gilded aristocracy around the throne. Among 
on Thunday evening laet. The noise proceeding' reaches lriA hesren' minds at the precise moment others be bad interested some of the ladies, and 
from the explosion waa not only heard all over at which the p inch roachee ita destination. rhen at the e'arnei t solicitation o( one of them be re-
the city but for milea around the euburbs. Mr. with an inimitable flouriah oC a red and ye~low reduced a number of rulea relating to u etraighta," 
Enle caUs theae but minature shelle- auitable bandanna tbe oratorical effort is complete. But " 6uahee.'' "jack-pota," and other points relatiDa 
for recalling doriea on the Banks- which can bt to be properly appreciated it muat. bo aeen. · The to the game to paper. The lad1 ungnardedly 
T he bill iard match in the Mechanics' Hr.ll , 
beicg played by manied "eraus Pingle men, 'up 
to Ju t night gave the manied men forty-si:t 
ahead. Tonight the game will{ commence at 
half·put ·seveo o'clock, bet"een Messrs. J ohn 
Byrne (married) and James Myln (single), and, 
no doubt, will be a very ioureating and well 
conttated one, as both gentlemen can handle the 
cues in a maaterly style. 
/ ·~---
The Colonial Secretary stated officially tod&y 
that t he goveTnment bne no conr~eetion with 
Meaere. Morine and Morison. Of coune, he 
could Aot etate what individual membera may do. 
He also eaid that the qaeetion of Mr. Veitch' s 
appointme nt to the Harbor Main . magistracy baa 
not been discuued by the government, and that 
Morison and Morine ban no authority from the 
government to offer anything for the aupport of 
any party. He furthermore stated t hat he be· 
lie•ed that the report of the Morine in~n-iew 
with Father Veitch wu untrue. 
aold for forty-eenn centa eac h. 1( these were but u junion'' Sir Chules Rweel baa under him be- loaned the manuec'ript to a friend and that friend BIRTHS. 
baby abella the full grown onee muet iodeed be fore the Special Commission are two very inter- to a~ofoer, until one mornirtg the American P&.40B.-Todar (lOth im t.), the wife of J ohn 
" terrific tbunderere." ., eating young men. Mr. Lionel Bart, who i.e a ministe · "tb tbe court of St. Ja;,ee f~und himself R. Peach, or a daughter. 
----~-~ little o•er 30, ia~ngaged to be manied to a famoue:as the 'author of a " orlt on u Bow to 
A horse, belonging to a country milkman, fell a daughter of Mr. George L e.wis by hie first ~ife. play po~er, wit? a treatise on jack•pota." The 
on the King'e-road this morning and had to be Mr. Hart ia of the H ebrew )'ace. Mr. Arthur unluciy man~·ipt bad fot into print. Though 
· • R 1 b · tl II d · tb . f St' the •ri toeratlc art, , coula welcome d io author of unharnessed before getting on ttl feet agatn. uue w o wae rtcen y c• e , a e eon o r ,.. 
1 · h" ( the Bigelow paper,lt cou.Td not e tomacb the writer 
tbe animalsuetained DO inj ury. Tb~ mishap oe- ObariH. He is u strong .• po iticaan aa aa • · of a ••·treatise on j•c\.·pot#," and Mjnieter Sclienk 
curred in coneeque~ce of lie~ night' a J ail of tber, aa on~~ 11~bu in support of Home bad to j.ck up bill nliae and leave the pcr(umtd 
m ow, which thickly CO'fered the groun~ . tllia R~l_• at the Hacll.Qe; . , . ~.ocal parl\a""en\ ' ~ow· p~in~ wbete ho h<\ 'tb~en~ •qell ~nt&[l~t~\\ 
morning, and the beut baling no winte!l~u" on •. -Slor. . . ~~\Ot\t~l' 
• DEATHS. 
D UNN- At Boston. Jfaa, Oct. 26th, Mr. Dennis 
Dunn, a native of Newfoundland, aged 6& years. 
Hav bla eoulreet in peace. 
MARTIN- Yeete.rda7, at 19 o'olock, after a abort 
illnees, Pactriclt Hartin, of Flatroolt, aged forty-
two ye.am. Funeral tomorrow at· t~ o'clock. 
Uunu-TWs morning, fortified b7 ri~a of 
Rol7 Church, Ellen. daa&bter of the late Alexan• 
~~r GO~ Jo~~~9' Buti~ ~ 7~ Je~,-'f\.\,1\ 
